## Log Summary:
Fix issues in Figure A-20 “Performed Imaging Agent Administration SR IOD Template Structure”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correction Number</th>
<th>CP-2109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Standard</th>
<th>PS3.16 2021c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Rationale for Correction:
- TID 11023 is child of wrong TID (11006), has to be TID 11007.
- TID 11023 misses child TID 3990.
- TID 11022 has a wrong name (“Imaging Agent Administration Injector Steps” instead of “Imaging Agent Administration Injector Events”).
- TID 11021 (“Imaging Agent Administration Adverse Events”) as child of TID 11020 is missed.
- Dashed arrow line at the bottom has to be removed.

## Correction Wording:

Amend DICOM PS3.16 as follows
(changes to existing text and graphics are **green** for additions and **red** for removals):